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rapidly and thoroughly as possible.!
In brief these caies were as follows:
^ Pe'.itnt 1.' Msl«, age 21. The prsrious

; rifdicil history of this waa if is in no n-ay
tjjnifcant cxcrpt lor the fi.fi :hit he had
an *ttaek of jaundice about 6 «rtck« prior to
his fatal illr.css. Lat« in Dcie=iber, 1936,.
hf became badly com tips ted ar.d had much
itbdon-.inal psLi and di£'.c.-.t;oa. IThen ad-
'mined to the hospital he waa jHjhtly j«ua-
^diccd and was evidently rery ill. He wsa
aoraeM'hst anemic and his skin, p&rtieular.'y
upon thf arms, face, chef t and back, thowed
many pu jtulies. "He died after A bmf period
in;tbe hospilal, and nt autopsy traa found to

THE use of chlorinated naphtha-
lenes and compound' of allied
pharmacological possioilities is

e.ttrernciy Tride, and with the steady
growth of the use of electricity is cer-
tain "to expand much farther. For
years it has been known that many of
these compounds cause a troublesome-
jcr;e\ and there is a large literature
upon this phase-of the subject.'" Our
investigations have not been concerned
with chloracne but tvith the possibility
of systemic effects following inscs'ion
or inhalation of such products. In the
spring of 1036. the lialovvax Corpora-
tion, a division of the Bakclite Cor-
poration, called our attention to three
fetal cases of jaundice in .workmen"
U5i:̂  chlorinated naphthalenes and
_c!ilonnr.tcc: diuhcnyl, and requested
th.it (hc"->tibjr-ct be inveytJsr.tcd -as"

* r:«rr:vcd for pubh'c.ition June .'0, JO-I".

tThe Hale-wax Company jr.al-ts many
products besides cLlor:B.n!« naphthalenes,
and it has come to our J>r.o«-icise that all of
these p.-oJucti arc iadlttr.s£s*l*ly called
Vbr.lo«-5.XM" by purchaser* -r.-i users, and
are Jumped together ss pv;>:h!e causers of
arse sr.d even of »v«cr.ie cii'-asc. Since
"halowss" i* wcrciy a trs-.'e -iwifratioM,
care.shPttM.be !r.kc:i to d«s--.-:Hc cc-ripouniis
by their fhc:::ir.«.l ii.-ir-.cs i.sd :hui avoid
conccn-.".linns u-hirh .ire both t.-oul'.'r?
and rr.ii'csJirr.
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!•••!.-. rr.r • :.-.- u- .'.::•.•«• list cp »v::i a fur-
:. '••' ::<•.- ::r::.jj- j ;..r .--.'cuiii.-r. as we now
;::•."• ;:. ij « .-/ «;.•:• v; Dr. D.-;.-.lpr's wort,
:•-• ::..• i::;:.:ii«s .-;• u.'f r* ia :hi« slat«. Jn
tli*i JC::<.;T.V. • tiii.il ttr.e,sMt;«s.iMy atlvo-
rite tie re* .-•:.-.: rat ice * tf.s,: Dr. Drinker
ha* sujrjrwicJ tiii bwtfcg.

Or.e point th»: I thir-fc u vr.h rowBiettt-
ine en ip tLttjran&tctie&jf tie <;ucstioc o/
JiffrtJffiiioa c>f ;he jwbflisew. Jt is ex-
t.-c.r.i-Ir irjporiaat frcra tee I Site Adminis-
trative pe:zt <-f vf.'T :.*:*? >Mr>!orer* using

t ?>•«»<• *f«

o.' doiiir* r.nJ f»-:iU bef-rc you ever sn'J
a«y. T:»vt ii the ;>rc!«'cn: we have had in
tin's raw. It hsj- h'.'î n en the n:arkft fr-r
S5 years. I'Vilil ti'i';̂ .;;: ._:iie g.a»> ^ or5ycara^
there hr.s r.cvrr ItccrTar.y iattyation tha.tjt
tfivijfl cssje any systenn'c e"»-cts! TJiou-
rantls ane :hou.v;tnds of worknirn have dealt
with mji.'.Vnf «iiJ millions of pounds of eeri
tain oiThfc't ntatoriaig, r.'.::iCL'larJy the tri-
futeiTnr.j'bt^'w*- Then we come to the
higher t'tft, com Lined with chlorinated

a_sd other products, and guJiJenty
this

•.-..'.•. Ti-*r
iy .-.sgrs. Jj w < !L" twe au.t:r-cr.« in
warn jnif?»t>«rtr •»'.*£ we ?;ed ouj^thcrejtre

JJslof'tx Cc-rpsratiea is a progressive con-
cern and it is gofer to be pct:L*>g out bicger
as-! r-::cr iaJc-.-s.-.v A,'! the tine. The
t• - .:.y"f cc«T-p<.-*•'..: is tiif prescat invcs-
!:.-;.: -.-•: ia beta tn;b list I ftel assured
:h^: rj-«rjrf?) tafcejthe srgrxr tttys to see
that we ia tie j'$!< f^^f *j;d also the tisea

I ~oj£tr •B-i*:ier Mr. 3rf>«T» would care
tc s.-.y asy:i Jag tbos t tia t.

Ms. £.corc.».: r."iwx {T/erident. Halo-
wss Corpwatioa, Xear Vo.-k. X. V.): There
are SG.-ZS trpectj c-f ttis £i:cition on which
I'tiini- I .can er.?i;h:ta tie nt-dieal and
s'.sie aad civic autioritiw. with respect to
the cezarsftrejal and pract:'.**! aspects. If
you go L-:' : '-.t reitarcb I;;x..-slories of any
large e':. •. :al ctnu/tcturi-.g cosinany

«t rrcf•'•.•;: onlv f" We }.aJ asked varioci .:̂ :!:orities i=-
terested ia p>bl?c health, pv'i-p ?>•»»!• ^y*-j
period ofJi to?0_v£ata, to investigate i
but_there wasn't cmeh i»n;^m«i?i$>B for it.
Mr. Boweitrh suggested that we take it up
with the Drinker brotL-ir.- ;: this institn-
ticn, which we did. Vou kr.otr the results
of that wc-ri.

XOH- so far as these charges are coo-
ceraed, they sre beyond our control to a
certain extent. We will manufacture a
product—I*f.' ;:!i it 12Z*. Jt has certain
chesw'eal r.sd physical characteristics. It
is supplied to s cable manufacturer. It is
coaposed o/ certain coustituen'.s. There
iaay be same tetrachlorrapbfhalcnc, tri-
ehloraaphthalese, para/En, a little pitch
or bitumen, and possibly some chlorinated
diphenyl. It does a certain ioa.-.V.'ut he
wants it tp s'):!:if sior.e.?.;.'.itic oi'... wants
its Viscosity or tb^ specific gravity c:ir»i

mm oni»
»— «'cal products

.
Fossifaly by a change ia those constituents
of only 1 per cent we can yet that particular
•property! \\e can't sell it to him as the
saaie product so we put a new number on it.
"

__ _______ saaie proooci so we put a new numo_er on ti.
L ;:*•••* jf.-t v«t been p-.'t oa the marl-et. 'BancaiJy, however, il the variation in the

not fee toxic; chlorinated naphthalene or_tfee ch7cr;naie<i
dipiienyJ constitucr.t l:r^:i't ehanyec. the
toxic Broner.ty of that wi.'l not change.

When it comes to a question of cooperat-
ing with the state authorities in that con-
nection, if there were some oajor change
jnade fn a productive would have -o hcsi-
tai-'Cv in iSvtsing teem and we wpijij «j«a
advise our .ec*t";;:-.-r*. Virtually every con-
sumer of these --..:..-iuls at some time or
another ha* been given their technical or
ehcniral designation along with thrlr vari-
ous properties, whether they be physical or
chemical. _._ * "''•'.

*'• Tho*c arc ronie of the practical

Sbae of those aay or
The prcblea F> .'ar as the chemical manu-
/actureriscoaceratdisa <;i!Ci;:C3 of timing.
Vou Lave heard this excel'tr: preseatatioa
given tii« »wr.:.-.; fcr the Drl-.l'er brother*
as ta lie rtte/fe •< M- th*.v have done here.
£:tot)Id ycv i»fcc.i product of which you
have devt!t-p«>, tay, $ or JO 531. and tpcnd
S+Qf/yj t-ii research to dsttrsise whclher or
net it is iwcic or tho-Jd ys.0 -• ::J until j-ou
fcave c«t*rrJ:«J u-Leiier vov ii ve a market
for it? -

If yoa are pr&iveiag «.!>• one hundred
^ubiti-'.rtf • yc-tr you caa tec that that
«-i,uIJ rua icto !x»scsr cs^sbtri ia tie way

r !

ff

:\
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ire ruii'r<i:il<:<! tvJ&y, |.:tf.ir'j|Kr!y in the
Fyr.ihctic organic fic-lil where the xk-vclcp-

there ;.•! r.sne

» sij rapid that our sa}c*
cati't even ke^p UP with the

. i<

doing.
t f.raeti~es. in knowing v/li^t tber-.are

Ma. F. A. Kjttuz* { Assistant to Man*
ager, York Wreworkt, Gc.-;«r J K)<-rtric Co.,
Y»rk. J»JL); I am certainly pleased to have
this opportunity to say a few words with
reference to the experience we bv.-c had at
cur York pi&rt. J perhapi j>. ..-'. jay that
agate in this ca«e«experience alone has been
tke_best teacher. 1 hare "lived with the
prcblen at York with the .-•••.- who vent
through the experience from its beginning.

Jt is. only 1} years ago that we had in the.
ceighberhoo.! .:' 50 to CO ;n»r. aSMf**^ «-i-jT
various decrc-?r • thJ* sent about which VQU
all know. £)£h: or ten of tbem were very
severely afflicted— horrible specimens as far
as their skio eondition was concerned.
rr.aa died acd tie diagnosis ma ".have at;.-. -
uted bii death _to expesure to halcwas
vapors but we are not sure of that. There
was an atrophied c or. c' hi on found as^ a result
of. the su'.-:-?sy but we are not definitely r~- ; l

it TTS. t,r *••»« nnt goar:»"ti»d ix'ith Jiir
Xsotving the mar. .. ' -i;d when !he

w-ij eaaployec. with the sa;. - .•• .-..;! examina-
tion that L\- .. i, be appeared to ir.e very_

in his appearance, ano I
sav from nay poor kaotflede

aake-u of the

Hut v.-e «iJ dcvtl-.'-p — r.nd I was r.ost
rlc.«ely arrocislf-d with it — and set v? *
r' t;ti:ic for b/lc;:r.|; these jscn back to i:or-
s:a! health c<»n«!;tiona. A rjur.ibcr of tl*tn
%-erc sent to Dr. Jclin K. Slckes a::J to Dr.
0. H. Ttrry ?«pper of the Univeraity of
Ft.-.r.ry]vs:;ia Hv.-piinl, ai:d the othi-rs to
Dr. Isaac R. Pels at Johns Hupkins.
ThrougL tbet: reeccamencatib&f and studies^.
vc ••-. rloycd a traiued nurse and two locai
>-hyf:cbns and you might say established a
t rsall hospital and its facilities at the plant.
Through the applieatioa of quarts lipbt,
it-ray, metiiar.ieal removal o? cfcnedosti
and *'• 7 treatment of puit-jleT' that Ai-
ve?o:- ;n later stare;^ aa utwrly strict
routice where the worst cases v.-e.-e adminis-
tered : -ich day for a period of 15 to 20
rriauiv-. another group who were less scri- '
cus three tines a week, and still another
group once a week, we have ia this year and
a half brought each ano every m?." r-f1; 1" -
a ric/rnui-sjua cc.r.eition" Those who were
vtry seriously afflicted do show scars, but
ct>.*rwi« their ikin is as healthy ia appear-
ir.:e as my own. I_tell you we er* vmr
p.-tiud of the fart tr-^t tKyv arc «t:!! >.!l^ea-
pioyeq ».id the arsons t of halc-.vsx that wje
are usirig today it even greater in euaotity
tr.d in types th^r. • : were using a year and

" "

he presented a heaHhv_ar~-- -.-i
ever, i t was r • n '

a. How-
• for a 6 months' period Jrflm

the tirne of Lu employment that be com-
plainfd of'tbis constipated ccr.dition andive
adv»ed~thatje see his home physician. '.It
rapiuly developed to the point where be vaa
ia the hospital and in a very short time hedied,. •• ——— — ry

"*3lore serious than that perhaps is the fact
that we had £0 other men in very bad condk.
tienjtt !?r «.« TB» acne was coriCerned. Toe
Erst reaction that several of our executives
had was to throw It out— jet it out of our
aKr.t. J ht-i— Ci Jfl I Van I .afeyUiKig hte_
Tliat lot treating wire. But tkat was easily
s.*.ic out act so easily done. . We might ;u:t
as wcil have.th;owir'«cribusir.ess to the four
winds tnd said. "We'll close up," because

.
With the atteqs-'.' venttlattcn systern we :

feave iastallcd. wiu the routin* f.:r^cJLa£C.e
of ciotbing from jtreet elothir.y ^p wbrk'
clothing when they corr.e to wort sad the •
reverse of that prr-£?ts_with the assurance

_ that a shower wil! h« taken bcf-:-.- « !ha strett
clothing is again put on. we hav f<M»»fl °o
recurrence of t^is sif'n trouble. Each and
every man working with halowas procJacts,"
either from solution,. from solid compounds
or handling the wire insulated and treated
wi:h i t, is examined twice yearly with 3 com-
p!tte physical examination, including blood
analysis arid efforts to determine any liver

1 •*'.! ft "••*.* •«

'-* **•*'* • «• ;j.f

r, there is the point which was
vrry definitely brought out tins morning.
We do not know M yet when this thjag
start*. _J believe it weuid be of sre.nl help

T!*:
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